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Sankofa Beach House is a special place dedicated to bringing  
together people with big ideas who are committed to having a great 
time. The Beach House exudes an atmosphere that nurtures and 
cultivates opportunities to think deeply about oneís life experiences, 
while discovering different ways to enjoy life alone or in a group.  
Sankofa Beach House is a ìboutique guest houseî with seven r ooms all 
totally different from each other. We have no ìstandar dî r oom.  
The rooms are designed in a way that attracts different personalities 
to each of the rooms. In addition to rooms the Beach House is a des-
tination for ìDay V isitorsî who come for the ser enity, lazing in the sun, 
ocean swimming, beach walks and our custom lunch service.  
The Beach House is also a great venue for a wide variety of events.

Location 
The Beach House is located on the outskirts of Accra. The quiet clean 
beach area is in Langma Village near ìKokr obiteî V illage and sits on  
almost four acres of beach front property with a large grass open space.

Spending the day with friends and family at Sankofa Beach House  
promises to be unique and special. Whether it is our delicious food  
or our numerous amenities, there is something for everyone at  
Sankofa Beach House.
ï Beautiful beach fr ont
ï Large and small summer huts
ï Bathr ooms, showers and changing rooms
ï V olleyball court
ï Swings
ï Hammocks
ï Small football goal posts
We recommend you CALL before arriving to ensure there are no  
special events or circumstances which will prevent you from enjoying 
your visit. The prior call also assists us to reserve special seating for 
your group and for you to place a food order.  
Guests are also welcome to bring own food and beverage.

Entrance to compound is GH¢20
(GH¢35 if you bring your own food and drink)
*Entrance fee includes all persons above the age of 3

Accommodations
There are Seven rooms available for booking:
ï Main House (thr ee bedroom house; each room can also be  
   booked individually)
ï Honeymoon One Bedr oom Chalet
ï Ocean-Fr ont Suite Chalet
ï A-Frame
ï Submarine

Events
Sankofa Beach House is a premier destination to host events.  
With our great customer service and amenities, we work with large and 
small groups to bring your event to life!

“Center for Critical Thinking, Creative Happiness and Wellness” Day Visitors & Amenities

Don’t forget to write us a review on TripAdvisor!

Keep up with us through social media!
Twitter: sankofabeachhouse
Facebook: Sankofa Beach House (Like Our Page!) 

Begin your Sankofa Beach House experience today by 
contacting us by giving us a call or through website!

sankofabeachhouse Tel: 0244311439 or 0244616081 
www.sankofabeachhouse.com


